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DEPARTMENT OF TAXATION AND FINANCE

MEMORANDUI'I

Norman Gallman, Actlng Cmriseloner

Edward D. Igoe

OFFICE Incme lax - Albany

DATE November l9-_,...1969

Requeet for Approval of the state Tax Conmlsslon 1:fs!;l-L:'
to lJaive Delinquent Penalties and Penaltieg for ,,iv /
Failure to Flle DeclaratLon or Pay Incone Taxee

"tE 
g*t' Splegelberg, Frled and Frank

Thls law firm carrlee on Lta practice fror offlcee maintained ln New York Clty
and Washington, D. C.

The seven partners etatLoned l-n llashtngton, D. C. never ftled returna or paid
New York State lncome taxes on thelr distrlbutlve shares of partnerehip incme
earned by the New York City Office of the f,irm, as requLred by the provislon of
Section 637 of the New York State Pergonal Income Tax law.

In the fall of L967, this delinquency was dlsclosed to Counissioner Murphy by the
representative of the ffum, !1r. Itarold Selden, CPA of the ffun of Ale:€nder Grant
and Co., 380 l.tadlson Avenue, New York City.

At that time, Cmlssloner Murphy advlsed the representative that lre would agree
to waive the penaltf.ee lf the e6ven nonresldent partnere would ftle deltnguent
returns f,or yeare 1959-1966 (where requlred) and pay the basLc taxes and accrued
in te res t .

Thereafter, numeroua conferencea hrere held, includlng one Ln this office and several
in the Metropolltan Reglonal Offlce, 80 Centre Street, New York Clty, snd as a
reeult thereof, the anount of basic tax ltabtltty, deLtnquent and estfunated tax
penalties of each partner wae establ.tshed ln the cage of these seven Washtngton,
D. C. partners.

A11 seven of the nonresident partnere have now flled aettnq.rent returns and have
paid the total sun of $1031300.00 for basic taxes and the accrued lnterest.

The representatlve of the taxpayers asked that the above delinquency penaltles of
25% ln the total anount of $15162I.86 and the above pernlty for fal.lure to fLle
and pay eetimated taxes of $1,848.57 be wal.ved.
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STJBJECT:

In view of all the
Tax Cqurlsston now

ctrcumstances es outllned above, I recmmend that
ralve these penaltl,ee.

the state
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